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VV. 0. Pennypacker, of this o!'y,| will arrir* in th s oity abou^'a 
was also In the oar. He had * vo-y He was iu th. 44th yetr of his tgo, a 
narrow esospe. He had been sitting trusted hand and muo'i Jikl ly ,u 
by tbe stove warming his feet and had who kn w him, indhe itav 4 ?. wile 
gotten up for some unexplained rev and sev n childr n. 
son. As ho vaoated the seat, John 
Flinn, the man who was killed, took it 
and was sitting there when the crash 
came.

Mr. Middleton rat a little to the rear 
of the middle ot the smoking ear when 
the crash took place. The roof of the 
baggage oar came baok in suoh close 
proximity to his head that his hat was 
knocked off though his head was lean
ing on the baok of the seat. Had the 
roof been two or three inches lower 
Ur. M. could not hare escaped with his

TAB lltUCBMOili Mum.il TUB HUB DEBT.■■aarjr.
leper of the ilght 
iwest i’S'S of the 
brother and assto- 
It Pitotto vu on the 

lighthouse, 
ard of since. It 
lost in a gale the

new the Old S.rener Aeied as 
Porter tar a Swell Mince-Seeker.

Prom tlie Iowa State Kejti ter.
The following story of Fx-flovernor 

Grinies is vouch'd for by one who 
knew him well: The Legislator* had 
just conrenad at the capital of Iowa. 
UarerucrU nui*a had arrived ihe night 
Itefore and taken rooms at a certain no
te'—at least so a young aspirant for 
**oe from a distant portion of the State 
ascertained es he drove up and alighted 
from his carriage at the steps of that 
pnbli. house. The hostler threw off 
his trunk, and,the landlord oondncted 
him to his room, leaving his trank in 
the bar-room. Wishing his trnnk, he 
me young man demanded to have it 
brought np, and seeing a man passing 
through the lower hall, whom be took 
to be tke porter, he gave his commands 
in an imperious and lofty tone1 The 
order was obeyed, the man charging 
him a quarter of a dollar for his ser
vices. A marked quarter that 
good for only twenty cents was slipped 
slyiy into his hand and was put into 
Mb pooket by the man, with a smile.

“And now sirrah!” cried the new 
arrival, “youknow Governor Gritnesf” 

“Oyes, sir.”
“Well take my card to him and tell 

him I wish an interview with him at 
his earliest convenience.”

A peculiar look flashed from the 
mau’sblue eyes and with a smile, ex
tending his hand, he said:

“I am Governor Or:mas, at your Bor

on Kew kandar Paper.
The publication ot a new Sunday 

paper, to be oalled The Star, will be 
commenced in Wilmington, in the 
course of a few weeks. The prospectus 
states that it will be aiirst-class paper 
in every respect, containing all the lo
cal news of the city and Stale, together 
with all the news of the Nifw York As
sociated Pi ess np to 2 e’olook, Sunday 
morning. It will be edited by J. B. 
Bell, managing editor ot the livery 
Keening, and will sell for three cents 
per oopy. The new onterpriso will oer- 
tainly not lack ability or e.orgy, and 
no doubt will be well patronised by 
oar eitlsens.

n-l.Hnr- nnllrnadWreck of a 
Train—John rlluu, a < *rpi mer.for Tke residing plan aid Bow It 

Will Work.
Fr,m #ur Stuff Uerres .omleiit.

Lorca, Jan. 4__ The joint committee
of the two houses, a[ pointed to consid
er the advisability ot funding the State 
debt, held a cou'arence last night 
which did not term nate until a late 
hoc.

The committee was very unanimous 
in a favorable consideration of the plan, 
and the meeting was quite harmoni
ous. It was decided definitely to pre
sent a bill, and this will be drawn np 
and read a first time, sometime xext 
week.

Tbt question embraced in the propo
sition to fund the debt is a very deli
cate one, and great care will have to 
be taken in the preparation of the 
bill. The impression Is that the debt 
will be funded into bonds bearing 4 
per cent, interest, payable in 10 or 12 
years, but with the option reserved by 
the State to pay the whale amount and 
cancel the bonds after 5 years, if that 
can be done, and the taxation reduced 
in proportion to the reduction of the 
debt.
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Killed aud a gunaer Mouudeii.
A rery serious aooident occurred last 

night at Lamokin junction, a station on 
the P. W. k B. Railroad about two 
miles south of Chester, iu whioh one 
man was killed aud a dose t injured, 
some of them seriously. The unfor 
tnuate man that was killed, and the 
most that wore injured were riding in 
the smoking car at the time of the 

The following appesto to

tot civavip.

The Kegnlnr Meaaion JL«*i Wight—
Tae Yearly Appr.grl .tlem-Ttin
Hoad to Ike River—Ke-pavlag
Foarlb Street.
The City Cennoll met in regular ses

sion last evening. On Merris Taylor’s 
motion the regular bisiness was sus
pended, that the annual appropriates 
might he passed.

After the appropriation ordinance 
had been read, Mr. Redney offered as 
an amendment that the snm ot $10,000 
be added for the construction of a road 
to the river front and the bailding of 
a wharf at the end thereof.

Colonel Taylor asked if the plans for 
the project had been matured.

Mr. Rodney in replying said that 
not one cent shall be spent nnless the 
plan is approved by Council.

The Committee is anxious to progress 
with the work, but owing to ejnli.c.ing 
interests it has not yet been able to 
mature definite plans.

Merris Taylor moved to amend the 
amendment by striking out the sum of 
$10,000 and inserting in lieu thereoi 
$000. He explained that be was iu 
favor of the project, but he was not 
willing to make so large an appropria
tion as that proposed by Mr. Rodney 
without having the plan io more defin
ite shape.

Mr Taylor’s amendment to the 
amendment was loaf.

Colonel Taylor then moved to strike 
ont $10,000 and insert $6,000.

Mr. Payitersaid that he was not pre
pared to vote on the question. He 
thought Council should vote knowing
ly and that, that body should go over 
the ground first.

The amendment was finally carried 
by the following aye and nsy vote: 
Aye—Barnhill, Bsecber, Bailey, Moore, 
Paynter, Rodney, fjffiith, Colonel Tay
lor, Talley and President Bharpley, 10; 
Nays—-Abels, Blake, Carmichael, Mc- 
Menamin, MiKenua, Robinsqn, Merris 
Taylor, Townsend, S.

The resolution as amended was 
pas»ed.

Mr. Paynter presented a resolution, 
asking that $5,000 be appropriated for 
paving a portion of Hast Fourth street
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Jiamel Davis was 
per clothes catch- 
I fire-place in Coal- 
fuetdav afternoon. 
| Also caught fire, 
t so badly burned
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accident.
be the correct detaiia of the accident:

The Delaware train left Philadelphia 
at the usual time 5.If p. m., with its 
usual complement of passengers. It 
reached Chester all right on time and 
started for Wilmington nst intending 
to stop at Lamokin jnuot'on unless 
there was a signal. There being no 
signal to stop the train it was about 
going byjat its usual rate of speed 
when saddenly the engine, instead of 
keeping the main track, veered to the 
right and plunged in on the Baltimore 
Central track whioh there forms a 
junoi'ou with the P W. & B. railroad. 
The evening train from the Baltimore 
Central was ready to move on to Phila
delphia as soon as the Delaware train 
had passed by. It instantly flashed 
upon the minds of the train men that 
there must be a collision as the Balti- 
more Central {rain stood nqt more than 
75 feet away.

Almost in an instant the twe engines 
came together, aud worn completely 
smashed in and the Baltimore Central 
train started backward on Its track. A 
scene of iudesjrlbabic confusion en
sued and the cries and groaning of 
wounded men were mixed with the 
crashing of timbers, the rattling jingle 
of broken panes of glass and lamps, and 
the hissing of escaping stesm from the 
two disabled engines. The baggage 
mall and smoking cars were thrown 
from the track by the concussion and 
went thumping over the ties until the 
train spent its force and came to a stand 
still. Under the circumstances a tele
scoping of the oars could not be avoided 
but fortunately this was confined to the 
baggage aud smoking oar, aud fortun
ately again, the rear end of the bag
gage car telescoped baok through the 
smoking car with the roof so far above 
the heads of th» passengers that they 
ail escaped carious injury from that 
cause. Had the roof of the baggage 
car came ba 1. a foot lower serious loss 
of life must have ensued.

By the force of the collision most of 
tile passengers la the smoking car 
were thrown to the floor. The only 
person killed by the accident was John 
Fiiun, a carpenter en the road, who 
had just finished a job at Philadelphia 
and yyas returning t» his home in this 
city, at No. 600 Pine street. At the 
time of the accident he was sitting on 
the front seat warming himself at the 
stove. When the two cars telescoped 
he was caught between the timbers aud 
terribly hurt. There wa3 a great gash 
across his temple aud a terrible hole in 
his breast, near the shoulder. As soon 
as possible after the accident and the 
passengers began to collect their scat
tered senses, the mangled man was 
taken out ami carried into the second- 
story of tho depot Building, where he 
diel iu a lew minutes. This was the 
only case that had to be taken from the 
smoking car, all the others being able 
to help themselves aud get out of the 
oar either by tire rear door or by break
ing the glass cut of a window and 
creeping through the apertures.

Amongst others in the smoking car 
were James U. Crippen, C. 8. Middle- 
ton, El ward Ruin ford, James Monaghan. 
William G. Peunypaoker and Nathan 
L. Jaouey, of this city; William Polk 
ef Odessa and A. U. Silver of Red Lion. 
Mr. Pslk is a member of the I,evy Court 
axil Mr. Silver an ex-member though 
still acting and they had been in I’hil- 
atelpia purchasing furniture for the 
new Court House. Of the gentlemen 
named Messrs. Polk aud James It.

pp«n Were considerably bruised and 
out hut not seriously.

Mr. Crippeu had just slightly risou 
iu his Seat to talk to a gentleman be
hind Pirn wlieu the roof of the baggage 
oar came crushing through and knocked 
his hat off. The first intimation he 
uad of danger was the crash, and then 
he fel las seat giving way beneath 
: 1111 Feeling the pressure of heavy 
timbers above him he drew himself 
closely between the seats. What must 
have been a few seconds to him, an 
iudofiuito space of time, between the 
first shock and the cessation of tho 
noise, as of a car ruuuiog^heavily over 
the ties. Iu this brief moment a great 
critdhiag ot timber was going on above 
him and his first thought was of daug- 
er from the stove whioh had been burn-

id 1

rtMkOllifeM and Mrs. Margaret 
«il of the mnrder of 

latter'* hatband, were i a-u- 1 v< - 
ay In thajall at Newark, New Jer- 

Both assarted that they were

life. Ab Exciting Runaway.
A horse attached to a sleigh, belong

ing to Captain Le Maistre, ran away 
early this morning and endanger the 
lives ef many pedestrians. Madly 
rushing along Seventh street, tha 
animal suddenly turned at the corner 
of Jeffersen, thus oausing the sleigh to 
come in collision with au awning post. 
Speeding down the sidewalk, the sleigh 
ran against a tree box and, the horse, 
becoming free, continued along the 
street and turned down Fourth. Tho 
sleigh was considerably injured.

A Speaker Elected.
The Senate of Tennessee yesterday, 

an the first ballot elected George H. 
Morgan, Low Tax Democrat, for Speak
er. In the House, Stuart, the Demo- 
•ratio Representative from Folk and 
Bradley counties, to whomnoeertifioato 
was given on account of a disagreement 
between the Governor and Secretary of 
State, was sworn in, the Supremo 
Coort having decided that be 
titled to the seat. The Republican* 
have given notice that they will
test his election.

Falot Roller Exploelnn.

A boiler in the Big Puddle mill of 
the Allentown RoiliDg Mill, at Allen
town, exploded last night, damaging 
the mill to the extent of $20,000, kill
ing one employee, and injuring ten 
others, five fatally. The killed wa* 
John Schook, aged 48 years. Tho 
fatally injured are Hugh Gallagher, 
aged 23 years; Hugh Harrington, aged 
19; Patrick McGee, aged 16; James 
Roarity, aged 18, and Charles MoCleskt y 
aged 18.

The most serious accident next 
to the killing of Mr. Fliun, occurred 
in the baggage oar whioh created suoh 
liavoo in the smoking car. Harry 
Morris, a young married man residing 
at 820 Madison street, was baggage 
master in the car and was taken out 
with bis thigh broken and otherwise 
seriously injured. It is suppose d that 
a heavy trunk thrt was thrown upon 
Mr. Morris broke his thigh.

Mr. Bnooh Crouch, mail a?ent was 
hurled beneath the stove and a water 
cooler. George Herd the messenger in 
the oar was badly hurt. Charles Al
len the engineer and John Baerenger 
the fireman are both badly but not 
seriously hurt.

Frank Paris and John MoClo.key, 
engineer aud fireman of the Balt more 
Central train, had narrow escapes but 
none on the train were hurt.
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ENew York, 00m- 
ioity on Wedues- 
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•ll
night. The House went into session this 

morning at 9 o’clock, aud a joint reso
lution Was introduced aud adopted, ad
journing the Legislature until Monday 
next, at 3 o’clock. -

Mr. Van Burkalow introduced a res
olution refusing to accept any business 
after Monday, February 21st.

The beuale did not go into session 
until 10 o'clock, and then did bat lit
tle bus'ness, both houses adjournirffe 

h. s. B.
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raBMPPIp City, yesterday
“You—I—that is, my dear sir, I beg 

a—a—thousand pardona?”
“None needed at all sir,

11
The accident was caused by the 

Bwitch tender neglecting to turn the 
switch. Me wrong his hands and was 
in the greatest distress over the result 
of his carelessness. The switch had 
bees left open to let out the Baltimore 
Central accommodation train for Phila
delphia, which was to have left 4 min
utes after the Delaware train had gone

replied
Governor Grimes. "I was rather far 
orably impressed with yonr letter and 
had thought you well suited for the 
office specified. But, sir, any man whe 
would swindle a working man oat of 
a paltry five sente would defraud the 
public treasury had he an opportunity. 
Good evening, sir.”

about 11 o’cloik.
te Justice of the 

Hf Maryland, died 
ing, Of valvular disease

uothM snow storm prevailed y-

was en-
rt of Biberlirs aalew.

Tbe following reel .state will be sold 
by Sfitr.lt Clark, at two o’clock to
morrow aftertoon, at the Lafayette
Hotel.

A farm, containing 87 acres and 55 
perches, situated ill Brandywine Hun- 
nred, the property of Thomas C. Tal
ley, Jr.

A lot and three-story brick building, 
at Third and Shipley streets ; a lot ami 
brick hou8», on tke Westerly side of 
T&tnall street between Eighth and 
Ninth sheets, and a lot and house on 
the southerly side of Twelfth street be 
tween Tatnsll aud West streets, th# 
property of Robert Horrieon.

A lot ard two-story brick bouse, sit
uate on the southerly side of Chestnut 
street east ol Jackson street, the prop
erty of Howard Simpson.

A lot and three-story brick house, at 
the curlier of Ninth and Windsor 
streets, tfie property of Jacob G. 
Chandler.
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HnyBird'a Henaiorlal Chances.
The Senatorial contests in the sever

al States are attracting the greatest at- 
teution here, but the ones regarded as 
the most important by reason of the re
sult of th* others being more or less 
clearly foreshadowed, are the Pennsyl
vania and Tennessee canvasses. That 
of the former in conceded to Oliver or 
some othtr anti-Grow candidate. Ho
race Maynard left this city this morn
ing tor Tennessee to look after his in
terest in the Senatorial race there. Be
fore he took the Southern train he was 
asked concerning the outlook. He re
plied that he had received vrry favor
able advices from hi3 State, and he ap
peared sanguine of suocess. “There 
will be nothing done for a week or two 
be said. “It is an open fighi, and our 
people are going in to win.”

George W. Green, the conductor of 
the Delaware train, who lives at No.
502 West Thirteenth street,- says that 
he was about half way through the 
ladies’ first car when he felt the first 
shock. The seooad ebook coming im 
mediately after, ho was thrown vio
lently down, cutting hid hand and oth
erwise injuring himself.

He got up and everything was in 
oontusion. No one in the ladies’ oir ,
was hurt, but upon going ont he found ?
the two preceding cars badly’wreckedi ^ ^tr" WcMenamin 0 strike ont “Bol
and wounded people Scrambling ont. Klan blocks was lost by a tie vote. Mr. 
After he had got the people ont he at , ■f?ter 8 .ln0t'011 waa *Beu pat and
once went to work on tho traok, and in *08A ^ « tle Tote'.
a short time had the two F. W. A B. ”a7nter further moved that
Co.’s tracks cleared. Said he: It is *5°00be appropriated for re-paying
remarkable to me how it was that so 1 *' °?r[ y,re0t' “otlon being ob

jected to S3 out of order, it being ihei 
same as the amendment just lost. Colo- I 
uel Taylor made a motion that the sum 
of $45UO be appropriated. The motion 
prevailed.

The ordiuanoe as amended was fi
nally passed, the amount appropriated 
being $381,728.60. The items are as 
follows:
Interest on funded d*bt aud

mortgages.......................... $7*,*43 00
Commissioners of sinking 

fnnd,semi-annual payment
April 1,1881.....................

Payment of 3 per cent, on 
$121,600 Sinking Fund 
loan, redeemed October 1,
1880,...................................

Commissioners of Sinking 
Fund, ssmi-annual pay 
meat, October 1, 1881 .

Payment of 3 per cent, on 
$126,250 Sinking Fund 
loan, redeemed April 1,
>bll.....................................

Redemption of city loan, 
payable July 1,1881 (loan 
No. 4, Ordinance passed 
March 21, 1861) - - -

Redemption of elty loan,pay
able July 1, 1881, (loan 
No. 25, Cool Spring Reser
voir) ....................................

Reiiemptlou of oity ioau,pay
able Seplember 1, 1881,
(loan No. 56, Cool Spring
Reservoir).........................

Payment on mortgage of 
Board of Public Education 
to ’ Elizabeth S. Taylor, 
due April 1,1(81 - - -

Redemption of certificate of 
indebtedness due Union 
National Bank August 1,
1811, for repairs at Cool 
Spring Reservoir - - -

Ixlraordlnary appropria
tion for tho year 1886 - - 12,000 CO
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Srliool Euterialumenl.

A masloal and literary entertain
ment was given iu the Grammar Dep-iit- 
went of No. 1 School, yesterday after
noon, under the *are of Miss Emma 
Pringle. Song* were snug by M. M. 
Jones, Maggie Kelley and L. O. Emer
son; recitations wer# given by Nellie 
Bierce, Ida Alexander, Aloilie Montgom
ery, Hattie Simpson, and carols wore 
rendered by \T. W. Gilchrist, A. H. 
Uosswig and W. J. Kirkpatrick*

General McDowell For Secretary.
A movement has been started in Cal

ifornia by ex-Governor Stamford, Chas. 
Crocker, Governor Perkins, and other 
prominent civilians to procure the ap
pointment of Secretary of War in the 
uext Cabinet for General McDowell, 
now commanding the Military Division 
of the Pacific. It is said the citizens 
hare been acting in the matter without 
the General’s knowledge.

Sorrier* at Ht. Facl’i rhnrrli.
On Sunday morning, at 10.30 o’clock 

R^v. J. H. Caldwell will preach in St. 
Paul’s M. K. Charoh, with special r t- 
erence to there-opening ofjthe Sunday 
School room. The Lord’s supper will 
be administered at 7.30 o’clock. A 
protracted meeting will then oommence 
aud thepaitor will be assisted by Rer. 
Thomas J. Prettyman.

Dr. E. U. Wight, member of the Ten
nessee Board of Health, formerly May
or of Chattanooga, and Republican can
didate for Governor of Tennessee two 
years ago, died yesterday morning of 
pneumonia, at the age of 40 years.

Jet.

e nowmak* a wdur , i in 
s to eld** them out to make room 
tarnee* and trunks for our spring 
a, wbioh la gradually iucr,.-a-iug. 
price* shall Im tower than ever, at 
Hand-Made HaWtoss Works, 407 
toy street, (above Fourth), H'.ll 
(tun, Del. Hiram Yert or, manage) 
(> ropriator.

(>oin(i<i Maryland.
John M. Macklem, of the Seventh 

j Ward, this city, and aprominent mem 
ber of Mt. Salem M. E. Chnrob, has 
purchased Uaaker Bottom Farm, near 
Lapilum, Hartford County Md., an $ 
will remove to it in a few days If be 
has not already done so. He was tbe 
Temperance candidate for Sheriff of 
N«*r Castle county in 1878, a Demo
cratic candidate for the nomination for 
Shariff in 1880, and he waa the Demo
cratic candidate for City Council from 
the Seventh ward in 1879. Mr. Mack
lem is a clever and honest man and 
if the Democrats of Hartford will give 
him the office he aspired to hereihey 
will have an honest and clever officer.

Freeldenllal Nomination
The President yesterday nominated, 

and tho Senate at onoe confirmed, Na
than Goff, Jr., of West Virginia, to be 
Secretary of the Navy. General Goff 
was hern in West Virginia aud has not 
passed his fertieth year. He enlisted 
in the Union army after the outbreak 
»f the civil war, was Colonel of tho 
Third Virginia Regiment, and rose to 
the rank ef Brigadier General. He 
has been U. S. District Attorney for 
West Virginia since I860. In 1876 he 
was the Republican candidate for Gov
ernor, aud, though defeated, raa ahead 
ot his ticket.

many passengers in the smoking car 
escaped. 1 crawled in there to look for 
the missing and found that the roof ot 
the baggage car had, yon might say, 
glanced over the top ef the seats, and 
with veloeity enough to have killed 
instantly any one whose head wae in 
its track. He supposed the switchman 
had forgotten the Delaware traiu en
tirely, in waiting for the accomo
dation to go, aud had his attention 
drawn from the traiu coming down the 
main line.

' "'VwHtrihe of Rill Han*e.
The strike of the mill operatives at 

Sunouok, New Hamp-hire, became gen
eral yesterday. The strikers paraded 
the streets and prevented many opera
tives from working. Joseph Hayes 
leader of the strikers, wae arrested last 
night. The po'ice, In taking him to 
the station houee, had to proteot them
selves with revolvers and billies.

FUR.
veil baa on hi* to, in the Third 
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1,000 00It took hut little time for the news 
of the accident to spread throughout 
tlie city, and soon the offioe of N. W.
Gookin and other officials were hedg
ed by anxious inquirers, some of 
whom were relatives of the trainmen, 
and others friends or relatives of the 
passengers. Tbe first train that arriv
ed south from the scene of tho disaster 
was the 7 30 Baltimore traiu. The 
passengers of the Delaware traiu came 
ou this, aud were taken down the pen
insula by a train mada up in this oity.
This traiu brought also with it the 
woonded engineer, aud others who 
were hurt. The traiu a half-hour lat
ter brought baggage master Morris.
They were taken to their respective 
homeT. John Flinn, the rasn who was 
killed, was taken to Chestpr, and is in 
the hands of undertaker Min3hall. Aa 
inquest will be held ever him to day. 
after which he will be brought to his 
home in this oity.

As near as oan be ascertained, the 
following Is a list ef the killed aud in
jured :

John Flian, aged 45 years, 000 Pine 
street, Wilmiugten, killed.

Harry Morris, baggage master, Madl- 
sou street, above Eighth, thigh broken 
aud otherwise injured ; in a precarious 
condition.

Charles Allen,engineer,615 E. Eighth 
street, injured about the leg and right 
side.

John Baringer, fireman, thought to 
bB hurt Internally.

Isaae Btovenson, of Harrington,
Adams Express agent slightly injured.

Davis Temple, passenger, of Kenton,
Delaware, slightly hurt.

Enoch Crouch, of Dover, mail agent, 
slightly injured.

George Hurd, messenger, of Smyrna, 
severely hurt in the back and cut about 
the head.

Jamas Monaghan, passenger, Wil- 
miugton, slightly iujnred.

James R. Crippeu, passenger, Wil
mington, badly bruised.

William Folk, passenger, Odessa, se
riously hurt about tbe head.

Frauk Parris, engineer, of Philadel
phia, thrown from his cab to the top 
of a passenger oar, badly injured.

Robert Fisher and wife, passengers, 
thrown violently over four seats. The 
wife slightly injured aud carried cut by 
her husbaud.

It was thought that Davis Temple 
wan so badly iaj ured that he ooald pro-1 Total expenses 
coed no farther than this city, aud thu Colonel Taylor moved that the order 
Railroad Company had engaged a room of business be reversed and the pay 
for him at the European Hotel, but rojls be taken up. 
having only a scalp wound he proceed- The Chief Engineer of the Water De

partment reported that during the week 
The railroad officials did all they I he had employed 59 men, with a pay 

conld to alleviate the f-afleriugs of those roll amounting to $324 45. 
injured and great oredit is due them Tbe Street Commissioner reported 
for so doing. that (ftiriug the week he had employ-

The wreck on the Baltimore Centra' ed 16 men and 1 double team, with a 
pay roll amounting to $83.83.

Besides passing the pay rolls of the 
Water and Street Departments, the fol
lowing monthly pay rolls were ordered 
to be paid :

Polioe pay roll, $1,616 68 ; misoella- 
aeous pay rill, $1,049.62.

On motion of Merris Taylor Connoll 
adjourned nntll 7.30 o’clook this even
ing.

BKEVITIEW.jr inart; atWtoffMinirih's West E . i
sr Depot, 309 Moor > t ti'cifi Sun risen 7.21..........San sou 4.40

Try Wolf*’* Hindoo Catarrh 
ItoldneFB is an ill kaeper of promise.
Me.i ol trae oeara*e 4o cot tr reatcc. 
Three may keep ooeucll II twe i»e away. 

Few nice filed* and large Bhoi files 99j. store. 
Ylrtee his more rdaairers than folloffers. 
Try Ring's Good Samaritan cough syrup. 
Go to Boyd k Co., 11 E. 4th St., lor product. 
Capping and leeching at N«. 10<J hi. 2d St 
Difflcutlei spur «s when they do not cheek

3,648 00'
Bimifctvii.

sers. W. U. Kennar 1 h Co., 621 
et street, bitor* i - ,.t.. -a oi 
teto and ar* selling them at low: 
s than they oan buy 19 ii to-d,.v. 

< '■ Madame Date erwear.
lie*' ayid misses’ Hy,;i -uic Under- 
; also corsets made to order; a per
il ffllArMtMd.'’ Mrs. iJ. E. W„i l, 

• 3ng street.

PstatNi MM Apples, 
y'l, 803 King et , is liecdq.n,.-.

or produoe ot ,(*M kind. Special
genwnte to palpies for car load loin.

. Heines, ohemloaK i-.itot <-.>*■: fa:. 
«*) families attppli yd with niHtli-
,, ftomtrataly. u me tlo C
pi *4 Wflft Bui Piu.r.'i.;'.' y, wnt'.

rrjr to«non atreot*.

‘fesm

1,000 00 1

3,717 &0

-Hit «,000 00 Col. IagorsoU's lccturos, 6 osnur, at 410 K 
8d SL

O-.e seldem falls when te knows tls 
power*.

No motive mnder the sac will stand the 
mtercie»pe.

^ooden folks hrd need ha’wooden thinu* 
t’ handle.

I'o wha you can when you c&ftBO* do what 
you wo. Id

Ho who declare* all men knavoj, convlc s 
at least on i.

Truth is not a calad £&at must be served 
with rintgar.

'26 lbs of excellent family flour for 90 cts. at 
6th and MadHon.

We ara m;.re sociable with peoplo by the 
heart tha > by the head.

Bigotry raurdors religion, to fr.ghtea fools 
with her nhoct

laooc'e bay by the ton, at a roasonab’e prlco 
for cash stUhe hay margel. 713 »V. Front St., 
A. H. Tatnall.

Faith and persistency arc life’s architects; 
while d ubt and desiatr bury everything 
under the ruins ef ondeivur.

Cut of a total of 130,**00 railway employees 
Is Great Britain a U Ireland 4 U90 are either 
killed #r Injured every year.

Cut hay in sack*, and bales, from 60 to 200 
fts each, at hay market 713 W. Front street. 
A. ki. Tatnall.

6,000 00
' MRW AUVFBT1&E91E&T5. 

QKASD OPERA HOUSE*

*3-0NE NIGHT ONLY

Heard From

Mr. Ja3. II. McSorlcy an active work
er In the Republican party iu the Seo- 
uud Ward who left thia oity eome time 
ago for A he I in, T^xas, has been beard 
from. He is working at Pacific, Mo.

aa/s the weather i.4 very cold, be 
las been p/otaoted having charge of 
25 workmen, he says there is plnnty of 
work aad the wages aro good. He in 
tends to return to SViliniugtou in time 
to take an active part in the next 
Mayor’s election. He also sends his 
respeots to his friends in Wilmington.

Diamond Coarse.
Messrs. Qaigg, Best k Ward certain-

- 68,600 00 ly deserve the hearty support of the
- 32,00# 00 public iu their efforts to establish a
- 1,000 00 first-ulasa lecture conrse in this city. 

Such an array of talent as is uttered iu
■ - 4,000 00 the “Diamoud Course” rarely rppears

- 24,000 60 in a single series of entertainments.
- - 20,000 00 Kowler, Hibbard, Roze, Parsons, Bil

lings, Gough have no superiors in tbeir
23,000 00 respective professions. Sec advertise- 
4 000 00 ment ot the Course complete in an 
6,000 00 other column.

3,500 00

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 12,h&vH it made fight 
i, 310 West From 

KlRho makei no uharge a;. Io -
AN stopped.

srsohaum goods are selling like 
■til.'] at th. Great Tobacco Mart 

" Miff Rlihl. <»» they are selliug

Dost a,mint apiece.
Jamb's Oil is ex ;. •: > -1 v .■! y a l v. r 
and tola (UpMlBd. Get it at Hart- 

. H** StoreJior Fifth aud I’op-

“The KelgaiDg Boob of Laughter. ”
1,000 00

THE HARRISONS
:: MUS1CAT. COMEDY COMPANY, 

Presenting lor the first time in this city th« 
Puen luonally #!>ucoosaful Farcical 

Munkal Eccentricity, Entitled

Dt

2,000 00

‘PHOTOS. 0>
y

Written by th* author or “The Mighty 
Hollar,’' ana proneueoeil by the entire prew 
ol America uplt.m* of Mirth
aud 01 lisle,” replete with Streaming 
Comedy, charming iUelrdy, Humorous in
cidents, Wonderlul Mimicry, portrayed by a 
peerlesr galaxy of fiKUlTlMBtE AKTJStS 
Ui'INOUiU'dKABlE RXCEHLENOIS.

$112,028 50
'P Amount required by the 

Board ef Education for 
lshl ...

Waterworks - - 
Health .f the City 
Opening and grading streets 10,000 00 
Public buildings 
Pnblio lamps - 
Fire companies - 
Repairing and cleaning 

streets ... . -
Paving beds of streets - - -
Sewers.......................................
Incidental and Miscellaneous

beb rettss, for catarrh an I 
4.tot «al*$ by Taylor & 
iggiaf| Aiid Apothecaries,

■ffliwrnp nevar fails to 
by N. B. Dan- 

t, 21 Ami Market uts.

ing btfurn the crath, and whioh wan 
likely to ignite the wreck. By the as- 
aiatanoe of a passeuger who had beeu 
ou tbe Beat to the re nr of him, the tim
bers were bo lifted ai to enable him to 
kick a hole in the window, through 
which he crawled,minus hat, overcoat,, 
nmholla and overshoes. Th«*se things, 
he said, wore afterwards recovered.

Messrs. Polk ami Silver had been 
flitting together autil the train reached 
Chester, when Mr. Polk took a seat 
with rieriok Shalloross, and wa* con
versing with him at the time of the 
shuck. Mr. Silver saved himself by 
stooping, anti Mr. Polk was struck 
over the head and very severely iujnr-

id# Heserved seats on pale at U. F. Tkorra? ft 
Co.’s, oa Saturday, Jan. 8th.

UTlUc.

it nearly kills o, Harvard youth to havo a 
barbta it bin wnloh side ha par.s his hair 
on. Ho exclaims ‘ ui ther.”

“When I die.” sail a marrlod man, I w*nt 
to go where there is no snow to shovel.” 
Hi* wi o Bald the presumed he would.

Faisons wanting salt or fresh tifh shfuld 
go to T. a. McClure, in 8th street market. 
Also oysters of the finest ^uanty, oy the 
(juarl, Ktillon, or bu&hol.

K. H. Hant, 16 E. 4th ftreet, has just re
ceived a hno assortment of jewelry, which he 
wiii sell at a reasonable prion. AIbu repairing 
of u 11 kinds ot watches, ciooas, &o.

Boquet tabled, loot rests, wrltiDg desks, 
marble top tab'es, camp chairs, secretaries, 
music stands, library tuolos, and a host ot 
other woods at H. F. Ad sir’s, 207 Markot St.

jan7-6t ^
a

NTime. Wilmington, Del , Jan. 7,1881. 
To THE IVIlMBBKJS OF THK FIDELITY MUTUAL 

AID ttflflOCUTlOX :

M
i l»yr pr*pifH^BMpign(»l to rtltov* 

■i-llfl of which do»*a fu
T time, to rightly judged
able. Messrs. 4S pea. Cook & Go., 

«< State Brewerfj f Boeten, Mans., 
‘ Ti: *‘W« hAVd used at. Jacob’s

An elect leu for three directors and one 
truflteo. for New Castle Co., will be held at 
t:ie Wilmington office ef the Asseciation, on 
i ue<i‘<ay the 18!h lnet., between the hours of 
■l and 4 o'clock, p. ia Members aro entitled 
to on oi ote for each $1,000 insured.

WM. E. TAYIjI >K ft CO., 
Gen’l Agt3. lor Delaware.

Office—3 E. Filth at., (Clayton House).

\
North Carolina.

The message of Governor Jarvis wafi 
read iu the Legislature of North Caro
lina yesterday. He speaks iu warm 
t«rma of the white and oolored people 
of tha' State, and of the Industrial pro
gress uuadtt by the fmdmen. He favors 
a larger expenditure for public school 
parpo.-es, uaya tho number of convicts 
in the State is diminishing, aud speaks 
hopefully of the prospects of increased 
immigration.

l|
- 12,000 00
- 42,000 00
- 1000 00
- 3.000 00
- 35,000 00
- 35,000 00

expenses 
tSalariea 
Public Square 
Priming 
Garbage - - 
Fuel - - -
Curbing and paving side

walks - - - 
Road to the river 
Paving led on Fcurth street 4,500 05

I
5'’ unsay «nr men ami tlud that it 

• them ‘every time.’ We therefor*-!01
mend it as a pain-heal

t!8I

w. G. TALLEY.#tlt$$f lli« Vliernionieler ed.
r.< Persons wanting tub, roll and p-int butter, 

dated 
d street

Mr. Silver tells of the nffuir to a Re

publican reporter as follows: Mr. Polk 
aud myself had been to Philadelphia 
purchasing furniture for the now oourt 
house, and was riding in the smoking 
oar in the thiidseat from the front 
the right hand side. Just after we had 
passed Chester Mr. Polk went back iu 
the oar to speak to Mr. Seriok bhall- 
oross, and was talking to him when the 
accident occurred, 
oarno he instinctively put himsalf 
his guard, and when he saw the tim
bers f the teleaopiug cars orashtog in 
on him he suddenly sank to the floor
and possibly avoided being badly in- road had not been cleared up to lato 
jured. Only his prtseuce of mind, last night, although) a force of men 
saved him. He was fastened in he-'were kept constantly busy, having 
tween two seats, and was helped np by their meals sent from this oity, and 
Mr. W. G. Pennypaokar ef Wilmingt-j this morning the wrecks were all 
and they toft tke oar together thron ;li cleared from the trgoks aad the tral-is 
a window. They had great “iffiou ty aro running on regular time again, 
in finding their overooati and hats aud An inquest was held this morning 
did all they conld to aid the snff* ing npon the body o( John Flinn in Choiter 
passengers. by Coroner Mlnshall, aad the rem >iufl

- 4,000 00
- 5,000 00

SLicaN office, on Friday wholesale anil retail can bo i 
af. H. H. .Moore's stalls 72 ft 74 
market. Also luiuco moat. Iruit buitors &c.

MECIIANICAL ENGINEER.
,*». IK—
I,' 1© o'clock, 12 o’clock,

40'J
.1 PATENT OFFICE ft MACHINE DRAW

INGS.
Careful supervision «iven to the re

pair, building and running ol machinery. 
:iitt K. Stb St., 1$ 11 iu I lift tou, Do).
jaulti

Ross’s, ltfl Market street, is closing out 
wlptor hate, caps, knit, laokete, under 
shirts, hos'ory, suspenders, neck ties, ami 
notions at bottom prices, it win pay you to 
call on them.

30 , ' 40°

* The We
-J381.V28 50

entlier.
Office of the Chief 

{Washington, Jan. 7—1

fjPriday—For tbe Mid- 
|pf snow or ralD, fol- 
jloudy weather, sonth- 
I winds, slowly rising 
it changes in t mpera- 
|day, and lower tem- 
fcight.

llsril.
Bering Irom the err>r. n I 
'outli, nervous wonkn-:-- 
fmanhood, etc., 1 wlllsso I 
HU cure you FIIEK 
neat remedy was dim >: 
Bary In Bouth Amerl: 
Md envelope to ibe Hi/, 
f BUtlon D., Mew Ti -k 

4U-lyw

on A Pumuistr’a tioinplalnt.
H^ssxs. EniTOKSi-The agent of the Now 1( th0 Um0 t0se.oct flue picture 

P. W. & B. U. lie Company had tbe fr-viuos made by 
kindness to c.itrge the wrecked paseen- sold cheaper than any other establishment in 
govs at Lamokiu full rates for telegraph- ™ K' tU7

ing to their fr *nds of their safety. tolled and pearl wheat, crushed and pearl
A Passbrobk. I barley, larina, oat meal atd Graham flour 

tho vtry Dost, with the richest wheat flour 
be made out of whoat alone also

flrst class mechanic a 'd

LUST.-ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, 
on the Danoa;-ter pike, coining irem 

Chatham, Pa., to this city, a wine-colored 
blanket. Tho finder win be suitably re
warded en returning it to tha Kkim blioak 

jan7flt

Ryu/-
ed on home.

When the crashks°

to office.

Six Per Cent. Dividend.
Tho National Han': ef Wilmington! ^rWRinglT 8>S W“’

and Brandywine has declared adivi-| o0moaufboUapny,E. Hay.sto East 7th 
dend of six per cent, for the past six street, has laid in the tinest briar and 
mouths, instead of five per cent., as fancy pipm, genuino mersohaum goods, aud 
Stated in some of the city papers. a‘“, &&'JSi

---------—— each and all Invited to oall. Remember
Begalla. oio E. 7th si.

The members of thefiooy Senate who 
have not reoelvei their regalia oan so- 
onre them by oa'ling on Rayworth Wel- 
din at No. 307 King street.

that

£j\OR KENT—VERY DESIRABLE NEW 
1 three and two story houses at Twellth 

and W’osi stroetfi ; also new two story bouses 
at beventh and Vanliurcn streeta.

HARLAN GAUSE, 
Frent and Tatnall sts.

W NiED.-A MIDDLE AGED WO- 
uuin wants a situation in a small 

family to co gci eral housework. Apply 61» 
E. Seventh st. )an7t‘it

tUTAdwrt

; "lliM .) u 7-1 n I

*1If
A noble young man In Elmira 
Loved a m.lden whose lr.nt name was Utra 

She evaded the truth 
With Buck skill that a ruth- 

Less old maid spoke of her ae Sapphire. Boakuinuand , ooms to rent 
at Mo, 410 E. Fou h st., heme comforte^ 

TaiTfCt
m
*r
jftl

M I l


